
Just Published,
A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM

Of Practical Sur~reyinr and dividing of
land; bri'jiy coin* r.zsd under fbe

jattuwirg beads, tit.

TW£NTY THREE Gewwuic+l DeSniti-
otn, eleven Geometrical P.>fition», ex-

Otbiting to view the propcrtiea snd depesdrn-
tie* of ; followed by problems arrtd
examples preparatory to Trigonometry, height*
nd dißances Tben Wteeo problem* tod ex-
ample* necelTarilypreriona to calculating a Sur-
rey fnecfededby (even furveyi. the area ot the
four firfl if fbdnd geometrically, and <lf tlie
whole number by difference of latitude and ile-
par'ure, ihewmg how to take an inacceflible
boundary, find tht bearing ai,d diftanceot the
clofit.g line without running it, alio the dit-
tances to an inacceflTble corner from the two
aojicent comers, followed by example* of off
fcu on to wisding itreams cf water, fliewiilj;
how to jfoertain the atrea withca* the trouble
of mealui ing tl>e windings with chains and tn*

fii uminta?a ercolted water coutfe fira.tened,
and a iy;j.iti:y us land on each fide fouttd by
tilt fcofficii .

Ten examples of dividing land, with miny
fub-divili -f, leading imo the mcft critical cir-
cumlbKrcs that can occur in praflie ; an ex-

ample cf IfiterfieAiooi, and an example (hew-

ing how thebearings of a field snay be truly
taken where the needle is a'tra&cd, iltho the
attraftion may vary in quantity and danotnina-
tion at every station ; examples (hewing tfce me-
thod of measuring by the chain only. All the
rules are clear and explicit. This work con-
tains the tables of differenceoflatitude and de-
parture and ot logarithms.

Orders lent to Joseph and Jamesc.uckihatik,
Bookfellrrs, No. 8-, High-!lreet, Philadelphia
Ben fall and Nile., 171. Market Stsret, baltt-
more. or the Fubfcribcr in Wilmington (Del.)
will be duly attended to.

I I who havi \u2666toe czrc of !u' icription pa-
pri - r this work, arc laquefted to lend their
refpcAive numbers sf> soon as pt-(Til>!e, to whom
the quota's uillbc fcmlgreeably to the pro-
pofalb.

zachariah jess.
Wilmington, 9th n tno ?l6. jjwiiii

JUST RECEIVED,
From tbe BOSTON' Manufactory,

a ft/JMirr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
pott sale

BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jon.
N. li. Anyftxeor f.Ki that maybe wtn'ei cut

l lrvc! than i9bv it c»n be had from (aid manufatio-
ry, on bcinc ordered; and attention given totorwavd
on any order*that may be left for thai purpose?
A, -.pis at No. 9, South Water-Oriel, ai »ho»e.

mlv 8 dlf

Drtm tng School.
MR. iF.CK having uccu lolicited l»y H'i*J "f

hit friends to engage iu a Draw ity school,
take* the lilxrty of worming them and the pub*
Ik that he interdt opening one at liu hcute in
Fifth Urea, opposite the State house yard, on

Monday the 4ti.' of November, on the following
terms:

Mondays, Wtdmfdsyi and Friday 1,

Ladies fr«m three till Gv«, per quarter.
Oenrlemer- trom half pift S tJI hall pad 7,
Private LcjTon*, at home forone hour,
From home, two hours,

PERSPECTIVE,

Dots.

The elTenfial jcrownd work of aMdnds of draw-
ing, taught by a much mot* Ample and ihort me-
thod than hitherto praiKfed.

WAHTED)
A person to do hottfe work; also a boy to at-

tend the family and take care of a horfc.
November 47 3t»wtf

NO! ICE.
To the Creditorsof JosephAlexander,

LATE of Lawiftown. in the county of Mis
flia. and commonwealth of Peniilylvania;

who was a partner oi the firm vt Jobnfon 1?
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Miffliu aforefaid, for the benefr of the lav ?

of the said commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtora, and they have appointed
the sec» nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing ofme and my creditor! at Lea iftown.
in faidcounty, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 13

The follor:-:ng Cert :Jiccles
or Tin

STOCK oftht BANK of the Unit»d States
In the namei of Nicolaai V.tn Staphurft

and Nicholas Hubbard ot AaiUerdem, to wit,

No 29,160 lor ; lhares, 09,161 for 1 (hare*,
29,162 for 2 foarcs, 29,163 for I ihare,

29,115 lor 4 ihare*, and *9,1 16 for 5 (hares; and
the following cettiftcatc* of the debt of the United
State*", on thebooke of theTreafury, to wit, No
12,823, dated February 2t, 1799, for 4000 dol-
lars three per cents, ru name of Nicolaa* Van
Staphorlt of Amflerdam, No. ri,?2; lame date,
for 4COO dollars three per cents, in fiamc of Jacob
Van Staphorll of Amflerdam, No 16,348 dated
ifth February 1799, f«r 783 dollar? 33 cents of
fix per cents, and N<> 12,8x8 time date, for 633
dollars J3 ernt* ol three per cents, in then-mc of
Niihola* Hnbbavd ot AraOcr.lara, and No. 11,817
dated 19th February 1759, fcr 3300 dollars tWre.e
per cents, in tht lume ol Jan Meudrick Kingiber-
gen, knight of the Ruffian military oilier ol Si.
(ieorge, were f m by iTic Britifli packet (Shelter
field, Captain J nea, which vcfl'/l was captured,
and the f*id loil, therefore application
is made for the renewal ol tHr. fame, ol -.vh;ch a!4
j erfons CORcCfrnei ar^defireu to take notice.

CLUMENT BIDDLI-.
Q&ahcr 11, 1799. <*3 mValuable Properly for Sale,

hi Chefnit, fietr Sixth street, direiSif oppu&tt
CaNGK-ass Hall,

A I OT tTTgrouß 3, aKout H feet front Tu Chef
rrut firtcr and 7.3 feet in depth, whe rem ts a

good Irame houff, now in the tenure ol Samuel
Bengc fta'} to a ground rent of %c*. per annum

The, advt ntapeous fituatioH of this property re-

quires no co i,meats, lor it must be th* re
are lew i* this city to equal it, at. unexceptionable
title wilibeaiide'tothe purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIKVAN,
00. 19S Chcfiiut ftrcet, next door to the pre

mifc*.
oi&rch 5 tU tl> U if

WHEREAS,
AN attachment v.-cs lately iflaed out the in-

ferior court of common pleas «f the county
of Elex, in the state of New Jcrfcy, direded to.
tlic flteriff of the (aid county, against the rights,
credits, monies and eifetfls, goods and chattel*,
lands and tenements oi JAi Citves Symmes at the
fuitof William Willi, in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to his damage threethoufand dollars;?

And -wltrm, the said (heriff did, »t the term o(

June iaftpast, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
dcf.ndant, to the amount of near two thonfind
dollars, and also by futy land warrants s?-

therefore, nnlefs the said John Cleves
Symmts ftia'.l Jt.paar,give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the fui- of the plaintiff, judgment
v.ill bj entered againtl him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
llatute in such cafe made and prov: ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.
Elizabeth-town,Ju'y 8. 1"' 1" (") l aw « m

TO BE SOLD,
r or fur lots of about jo or 40 acresL each, wore »r l«f«asraay suit a purchafcr.
On each of which there is a good filiation for a
houfe?r'l2. one ati the river Delaware, suitable
either lor a gentleman', feat or for a person who
might wifli to engage in the lumber business hav-
ing a g »d landing. One c mmandiup a good
view of the river ;rom the highest ground between
the Ptnnypack and l'ogueflin creeks ; and another
on the litißolUoad. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near
the II mile ftoneon the said road.

ALIO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acreteach with good ftfuatioiu for

bniMiog i oixof which i> fiutable for a Kui.yard,
and has ? ftnaH dene houfc and a young bearing
?rchard on It, on the NiWtewn road ileal 1 Snider'*
mill aboac 10 nii&ci from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about acres ou tUe P«n»ypaik?
Enquire of Jonathan Clilt who live* on the pran»i-
fes or of Mr. Gilpin.

PofTeSion will bt given in the spring, but build-
ing matiriaU majr be collected fooocr,

November »awtf.

Taxes ofLycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treafcrer,

BY Direflion of the CommiJJioncrsof Lyco-
ming county, attends at Philadelphia t» re-

eeivetheTaxes aft-fTed upon unfaated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in thio
City. Those who have filed with the Com-
mlffioners, ftatcments of their Lands, *re re-
quefteil to call upon him, to know the amount
of T«cstl ereoti, and pay them j otherwise, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands! of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
bly to the afl for raising nountyrates and levies
Thofs who have not filed statements of theii
lands with the Commissioners, and aredefirous
of having it done, to prevent sales without pre
visus personal Notice, may file with the above
Tiealtirer, their lifts, Hating the quantities re-
turned, number lihd dates ofthe warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which tliey
hald their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No 98, Market street for this purpose
until the tgth inflant.

Novembsr 9,

CATTLE,

About Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal.
Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,

it the IslandIn Wye River, Eastern Shore, Mi-
ryland; or in cafe ofwriting, dircift to him at
Eafton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. *, 1799. $

ALL PERSONS
JNDErtTfcl) to the Kftite ot Johw Whak

1 ON» late ot" tht City ofPhiladelphia, Mer-
chant, d«.r»f«d, arrreqneicd to pny the lame
and thofc havir.g demand* againit his EfUtc, I-
produce their ac count* attested t6

KEAKNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. 111, Spruce street.
November 11. dtf.

IVA X ? £ 2),

A NEWS CARRIER.

AS' a&ive. ftcady and faithful MAN, who can
giv« fatisia&ory reference as to chara«SUr

will meet employ «n the above capacity, on apply
iag at the oftice of this Gazette.

November 10. dtf

Horses to'Winter.

HORSES will be taken to winter at Prcfpcß
hi!l t at the 12 miies {tone on the Brifto!

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well Uttered and clranaJ aula field
to run in when the weather is good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
on the preniifcs.

N. B Will not bo answerable for accidents cr
escape, but will take every precaution to prevent
either.

November \x 3tawtf

40 Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, or. the night of tke xothinft
from the subscriber, living in the town-

ships of East and Weft Bradford, lit the county
cf Chetter, and Itate o* Pennsylvania, two ap
prentice lads, one named EMMOR THOMAS,
18 years*4 ape, by trade a taylor, fair com-
plexion, light hair ; had on and took with him,
a light coloured coattee, lined with white ftan-
nel, a dark broadcloth waiftooat, lined with
lindcry. a striped caflirr ere coat and trowfers,
three shirrs of home m?de linen, two pair «f
tiiiik'mgs, two pair cf lhoes, a d two hats.
The other naraed AARON PATTERSON,
turned of 18 years of age, abdut 5 feet 7 or 8
iiiches high, dark, complexion, long black Ir.ir
which he usually wears tied, black eyes, has
loft one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feet
which bear the marks of being badly scalded,
by trade a hatter j had on and took with him a
dark coloured cloth coat, one dimity and one
corduroy waiflcoat, two shirts, one of them
muslin, two pair oftrowfers, oneplain nankeen
the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollen
stockings, two pajr of cottcn, do. one blue and
white clouded, the other white, two pair of
shoes, and a ronim hat. Whoever takes up and
ftfeures the above said apprentice lads, in any
goal in thC'Unitcd State®, so that their masters
may get them again, (hall be entitled to the
above reward, or Twenty Dollars for either of
them.

DAVID LEWIS,
ABIAH TAYLOR, junior.

Nov. a a,

TO BE soIrD,
BY THK SU3SCHIDSUS,

XTINE undivided tenth partscf airaS of I.aud,
i\ tn the State of Georgia; tithfr together or
in luck parts »*taiy suit the purchafcr. i'he w>.o!c
ir\A hounded a> follow#, via. beginning oa the
-Ififliupj'i river, where the latitude oi thirty two
degree*, forty-nine minutes. forty fccond* north
of the jxjuator interfe«fU the fame river; thei ct

running aioog the fame parallel of latitude a du*r
caA courft to the Tom Migby river; thence up the
middle of the said Tcm Bljrby river to the place
«here the latitude thirty-two decrees, fifty-mac
miNUtcs, twenty fecondb north of the equator in
terfeds the faun ; thence a due weft course on the
fame parallel of latitude to the Jlfilfiffip i river;
thence down the middle of the said ri-
ver to the place of beginning; together with all
'he privileges, im»nuiritles and appurtenance*
thereof, inclining:ill ill md» within the laid bounds
und containingai least One Million acr«» ptdib
b?y more. Ihe prrmife* il not belore diipofed
of by private lale, will be fold by Public Vendue,
on Thurfdwy the twenty firll day of November
nrrt, at eleven o'clock, M. at Concert-Half,
kept by Mr. Jam's Vil.a in liofion. l 7or lurther
particular* and twrms, apply to either ot thclub-
fcribers

charlfs cushing,
Boston, o<st. 1, 1799. GtORGli LANE,

iwtf, M. M. HA^S,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 1 ith, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<H of Cengrel's pasTed on the

ill day of June, one thoi'fand, leven hun-
dred and niaety lia, entitled 44 ao *sl reguUt
iug the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary firvices, at>d for tnc focicty of United
Brethren for propagating* the gospel among
the Heathen , and the ad\ foppleroentary to
the said recijed ail palled on the second day of
March, onethoufand seven hundred andniae-
tynins to wit:

THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-
scribed, narrely," beginning at tlie North Weft
cuiiifr ot' rite leven ranges of towtrthips, and
running thence fifty iniles due louth, along the
western boundary or the said ranges ; thence
due Welt to the Main Branch of the Scioto li
ver ; thence up tke Main Branch ofthe laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofiVs vie lame ;?thenee alor,g.the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Mis
kirgum river at the croHing plate abote Fort
Lawrence ; thencedown the laid river, to the
paint »here a line run due weft iioin the place
tif beginning, will interfeel the laid river ;

theuce along the line lb run to the- place of bc-

f innp.fi has been divided into of
ive miles square, and fraflional parte of town-
Ihips; and that plats and l'nrveyi of the laid
townships an/1 fractional parts of townlhips are
jiepofitcil in the offices of the Kepifter of the
frcaluiy and Surveyor General, for tfc< inflec-
tion of all Btrl(jns concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants a« have been

or (kailbestr.nted I'm ruilitiir iurrvice*,perform-
cd during the late war, are required to present
the lame to Ktgifter of the Treaf'nry, at
Come time pmrto ttic jwflttli day of February
in the year, one ihouiVr.d eight hundred, for
the puipoie of bt'u.p rejfiftereii j Naregiftry
will however be made at any ItCt quantity thait
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Tin priority oflocution of the warrants which

may be pr«&»it!Bd and pcy Ittcrri :n manner itbre
raid, prior to the .ithcUy of February in the
'1 ear übi thousand eijilit hunured, will intme4ia:e-
iy alter the said day, he;ikfcr«itned hj.lot, in the
(node diefcribid fcv tffl act firli recited.

The holders of regiflercd warrants, fhali on
Monday the aijth day ul February, in the year
1800a " the order oi vrhicL the priority wi locati-
on lhall be determined by lotas aforefaid, p'efon-
dly.orVy th»ir ageuts, in writflig it? the
ollice of the" ft.egifl.er oi the Trtrafury, the particu-
lar quarter toWulkipsele&rd by themrefp«iiite!y,
and such of the l'airi hvlden us ihall not de-fignatr
their locations on the laid day, lhall be poftpoued
ip. locating such v*;.i rants tb ill other hJlde;s cl
regiftertd warrants.

The holders of warrants for military Cervices
fufficKiit t# cover one or more quarter townfliips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, >Boo
and prior to the fifft. day oj January, 180a; b'e al-
lowed to register the laid Warrants in maniirr a-
torefaid, and forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any tract or t*a£U of land not beforelocated.

All warriutsor claims for lands on acccihit of
military Cervices, which lhall not be rfgiibr*d and
locattf ib«fore the firft day «f January, iSoiyare by
ihf lupplementary assl oi C'ongrefs herein b* rore
recited, palled on the fecoml day of Mareh, 1799,
.icclareii tobe forever barrel.

Given urider my Hind at Philadelphia, ths
day and ytar above mentioned.

ot.iver wolcott.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

WANTED A COOK.

A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity
ofcook jti a Imall family?None need apply

who does not perfedty anderftand her biiGnefs,
and cannot produceaa uocxcepttonabls sfcaraeler.
Apply to the primer. *

?dobcr tt dif

SCHVrLMLL
PERMANENT BRIDGE.

For the information of tbe Stjri:bo'ders in
the company, incorporatedfor tbe cr«v
tion of a Permanent Bridge uver tieriW
Schuylkill, and others of cur fellow citi-
zens «vbo arc desirous that tbis useful
undertaking should succeed, it is tbovjbt
cement and proper, by tbe President
and Directors of that compair. '

esent situation of its affuirz
"J liE coopany wa* incorporated on the '.;;h
-i. wjy 1*98; and by 1 cU'iie u>

the law autl.rn//jnj: '.u*s incorporation, the It-
g'ful'i'C rrivj relume ihc rights gr.'.ntcd
! ) t l,c r'.ii'pjr.y, if they «1«j mil *? to
curry on the vctrk'* m tzuoysarsy and complete
il:c bridge in five jvcrj, ifttr tl»cy had been in-
coi poraud.

As fooii as praflicable, the corr.paoy pro-
ceeded to tKc dicUe of the required by,
law ; and the President and jtfi; c flu/* have been
cortlbnt in their endeavours to encreafir the
number offwbfei ibcri to tlie flock. Tbe num-
ber or Ihdi'cs fublcribed W«<e»» itie company wa»
organized, was 5216 With ail the exertions
made fime, it is now only 5638; though ot
the 15,0:0 oMiteinplatcd by law, 11,ceo (at
ten dollars each) allotted fajr the adhve ca-
pita! tti* the company*

As the public opinion, coinciding with that
cf the Prcfident and Direilors, appeared to be
fixed or. the Tcite at the welt end of Market
street, it was deemed a primary ol*je£l to ob-
tainfrom the corporation oftbe city, their
to the ferry at that place. Negociations were
accordingly commenced far the purpose.
Thel«t ended in a c ntra& with the city corpo-
ration, to the following efFe&?

1. 5300 dollar* to be paid to the city corpora-
tion when the fubCcriptions to the btidge Dock
tmount to the value of it,ooo fharci?a like sum
in (our months thereafter with interest? 5000
dollars farther in eight months?and the like sum
in twelve months, with iutereil.

». The city corporation taka, ai payment for
20,000 dollars, -(to nuke the whole conGderition
monies AO,OOO tloltan) two tkeufand lhates in
the bridge Hock, on terms detailed in the con-
traA.

3. The 11,000 (hares being fnliferiHed, and the
firS inflaltncik* of the purchase monies priJ, file
right to the ferry and its euumerated appurtc.
nances, tvith certain bl the fcite and the brick
taver.i, to'be conveyed to the bridge company, on

their' mortgaging :he premifc», in the contrail
mentioned, for ij.oap dollars, the rrfcdue cf the
pecuniary payments, \vkh'!:itercfi.

4 If the creation is nat completed in the pc-
ripd fixeti, or which may be fixed by ibe legisla-
ture, tke property and.righ:* are to rt: veil in the
corpoiation of the city, on terms prcl'crjbed in the
contrail; which contains other fubordiuare ar-

rangements, too lengthy to be herein particularly
detailed.

The- sum agreed to be given was unavoida
bits. We found the couocils of the city inflex-
ibly,determined no. to take less. We deemed
it eligible to make fornr fac.riliccs (if any v»e
have rttade) to ivbin competitionsinjurious and
embarrafling, b th ifi the commencement and

of ovr Attended enterprise.
Warned by experience or the fatal onfe-

quinces 6f beginning works, requiring exten-
sive pecuniary iuppcrt, without a certainty of
i:s being within our power, we agreed t«v that
part of the contrail requiring 11,oco (harts to
be atfiualiy fyhicribed, b*»yfe it t-Ae* tff-tft
We donot ilcfircto.cqpreal our iudifpolr i' 11 ro
embark in this uutJerutuig* -until the number,

fh-i/rs f:ihfrrib'e<V fh'a'H, at lean, equal that
Required by thiscontr ;<S. Nor lhall we engage
in buiinef* until the instalments diredled by
law fhail be in the treasurer's hands, to an
amount fufficient to encourage i.s to begin the
work, with folic] profpefts of complying with
our engagements to thole with whom we may
cci:tra£V

We have received a number ofp!aus in con-
(Vquelice ofour advertilement for the piirpoie,
but baye ina;'c no fele&ion. We (hall preler
that which unites ceconomy with (lability, and

to all circumstances attached to
the place of ereclion. The fcitc muftbc fixed
before rhe plan is ad'opml ft must be perceived
that a deficiency ps fabferipiloins to (i«r flock
prevents our obtaining the fcitc provitionally
coutia&ed for, which, however expensive it
may appear, is certainly the most eligible and
prodiflfhve.

We have not called for the second inftetment,
from thofc who have ahfady fubferibed, because
we do not think ourfelvts warranted, from pre-
Cent appearances, to commence the work. The
monies already paid (one dollar on each (hare

TToy Sol? i7QQ subscribed, deducing r.ur neccfiary cxpendi
"sHE proprietorsof - turn. Wch Wl «pMh«r accosts) 1,-

1 fcriptions to thr Loin, bearing i»tcreft a, 10 % r
must rcma,n

eight per centum per annum, arc- notified, th.u <4 »y »««her fublcr.ptw,., we are
M any time afterpayment lhall have been made tnl'' lcd Pro "cd ,a the "scutum of our
of the sth inihiLm, wkic'« writ mmt .<i« « ru 3 \u25a0" *e,,av< n ? *«"»

durins the lirft ten day s of the c f July fa ' JnV Il '#- ,hl " ,hsfe f'rea^r \u25a0 r ' ,\u25a0 p,? the adl of incorporation. Uur rnir.u>es and ac-cnliMiie, Ccrtiucale6 »>r r unaea Mock mav at ... \., . . . a , , ~

their option beobtamed at the Treaft.ryoriuaa ?«'»«? w '" h 'f b^irf ft .\u25a0kheders. at

OffSre*,retpeiftfVely, sot <l,e ainount of «?' fo,r the of-
firft inlialrrienis, or «emoi t.y of thefumi ex- fiv"V Jhcy are always ope,, tor the mlpet-
prefTedin the fubfc, iptim. cer.ifiea«. ;-N»rcr- t ' o ', ,he meß,b, - rJ ot tlle

tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbeiJTvird All t'le books alii forn.s required ler tie pro-
for less than one hm.drcd da!'ar«. ?ref. ? ( the liuf,nefs are preparc-J; and we arc

Such fuUcription certificates as may lie pre- otJ>erwtle complexly ready to proceeJ tifth« m.A
cnted at the Trtafury or Loan Offices in con- cffcntial requ.fite were in our I'ofiiHion It will
equeivce of theforegoing arrangement, will be be fceM ***} there is a deficiency of 536} (hares

nrforGed and diftLndlv umked so .- s to denote, t0 R'*e val,d7 to ?"Jcom»a« w.th the city cor
that amoeiyof the (lock h.obeen iffttcd. jo»t.o M , and t0 u» »b«

'

OLIVER WOLCOTI, work
? r r , , ,

o , .. *1 <r~« We have a drone perluafion, founded on a«cu-
t crt (. y j . c - i -- y» information of the produit of bridges in other

"

nDDADTMrXIT state«, and calculations ofprof.t here, that invest-
W Alv 13£-1 AK IMillN 1 ? ments in our flock will l»e equal, in point of cmo-

Trenton September 2, J799, lumemt, with th fe ma te in any other permanent
funds in this city. The company iv»ay divide, in

A LL officer! of the firft regiment of ArtilLrifts biennial dividends, 15 per cent, annually during
" and and cf tht firil, second, third twewty-five years; and if thebridge be made free,
and fourth regiments of Infantry in the ftrviceof tb ty are t0 recc iVe its valHe 011 a fair eftitttate
the United States, who are, irom whatever caule, Thc Charles River Bridge near Boston Cljeo feet
ablcnt from their commands, are required w:th joflg an( j wide) cost 50,000 dollars, and yields
all pofliM« expedition to report themfclvcs by let- from to 24 per cent, clear of all expercei. The
ttr to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The bridge at Camhridg* (7000 feetlong and 42 wide)
officers thus called upon, will be held amenable for co st go ,coo dollars; and yields fr©m 12 to 14psr
any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and CCIU Some dedu&ions have been made, to remedy
those who do not report in lour months from t He <j efe&s in the timber originally used, Uut these ex-
date of this notification, will be prtfumcd to have pences will no longer be necelfary. Immerse bo-
refigned their romnnflions. dieg of ice assail these bridges without injury

JAMES M'HENRA . jNeither of them are better Gmated to command

0- The Printers ifc the fcvcral Oate«, who toll, than that we contcmpUt; over the Schpylr
pubh(bed the propofitls for the supply e» rations ltd!, which is only 400 feet wide,

during the year 1800, are reqwefkd to insert the J Whether we shall proceed er sot, depends on
above once a week in their papers, till the »rft of the difpoiltion of our fellow citievns to encourage
January next. lawtij. j the undertaking. Wc cannct help fofteiing tb?

lUtteijig frem\ftk
lie Tpirit and fSiMitc we feill yct } fce
funported in;o*'«r art!cut withe* to Mk&ptete M
erection, proiwtnre of theinttred%x ta
well u Ae credit ot oer cxtf,

'

Tfce sock heir.j in itf.lf inviting, the objeft
of great public utility, *» well to ourf»!ve> te to
our {>uiicrity, we more confidently folirj: fubferip-

by order.
RICHARD PETERS,

President*
Philadelphia, Dec. 6. (11) *aw3».

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOw UUKNiNO ftrrVFKN

PHILADELPHIA {s* NEW-YORK,
By the Ihort and pleasant road oF

Bufiltlun, Ntivtovun Scotch Plaint, Spring*
field and Newark.

i'HE excellence or th.a road, the pnpulouf*
nrfi of the-country through which it pafT-

et.'with fun.iry other »dvant»ge«, whidi render
it so tar preferable to tlio Old Hold through
Uiidol, Briiiriwiik, &c. loßg ago fugpefted tl.c
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tlio-
rougli Fare from I hilmelphia to New York.
During the present year, ; minute fistvey nfit
hat been take'".and its fnpjr.ority over the OidRead, both in winter and funimrr, hat been
clearly altertair-eri.?There are good bridge*
over all the other wa;ers but the Delaware,and heie ilje cruißag it performed with great
fifety and in less than half tfce time required at
the TremonFerry The road is fevend rni/e/'/barter than the ol I road, but thit it amongit
the leoft of its advantages, becaule daily e.\pc-liem e plows to u«, that dispatch as 'veil as eom-
fort in travelling print ipally depend on the
goodness ot the road and the ievelnefj of the
rounry, and, in thefb rcl'peils, the New Roadis. bej'ond aU corapar.fan, thebe#. It present*
nchr of thole rocky hills, which render the Oid
Road so fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for the greater part, is
such as toproduce but little mud in winter, and
very little mil in Cummer, wliich circumttance,
added to the b'aurv of the country, and a coii-
liderablc proportion o) (hade, tr.uft always ren-

\u25a0 l?r travelling in the latter frafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure ft arts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from die GREEN7REE, opposite
the Lutheran t?hwch, North Fourth ftrcet. It
goes through Fraiiford »o Buftleton, where itilopb to iireakfalt, frnS} Buitlerown it goes
tlrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;

fioih Ptnny townthrough Hopewell, Millstone,Bourvd hi-ook, QuiliMcsown and Plainfield te
Scotch Plain? toTwfgfc. The next morning it.
flops at Springfield to breafcfaft, from whence
it trues through Ntuark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it fhrts at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to fid«
ward Hardin, Old Cofteehoufe, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B. itfany,
uo, 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrett,

to Michael Little, at his hotel, 00.41,
Brosd flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Kach is allowed to t .ike on 14HM. of
bwgage carnage tree j but all other baggage,
uk»n on by a pafliiiper, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weigi.l.

With refpcil to package* sent on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a which, t.'iojgh unknown
to otter
with general approbation, They pledge them-
fclvei to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
t'ic package at the office frail fee it entered in
the ftage-hovk, for which entry he pay 6
cents ; ht will then ilate the value of thepack-
age, and p«sy (exclusive of th<* carriage) one per
ceQt. on the v Jwe, as aid for whick
ke will receive a receipt. Thus, f>r inftance>
If he edimatcs his package at one dollar, he will
pay onecent, and if at one hundred ''ollars, ho
will pay one dollar infuraßce, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation | it will however, be optionable
with every one to avad himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
liate very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
19 not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt caur.ot be produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the mostreasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furnished with fleet and steady horses, and com-
mitted to the care of Intelligent foher and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages where the
Itages will flop, io that the conduct of tke per-sons they employ is continual an objefl oftheir
attention.?They take care alio to lee that the
paflengers are welt provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or inioieiice is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they havefpaiedneitherpainsnor expence
to render the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt line
oi ft ages in America.

The line lias now run »e»rly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia and
New-York. Kvcry pa (Tender hat found the
road to furpafi very far all that has btcn said of
iti excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremejy happy to hear the bebavicu
of their drivers, and the tre»tmest at Tavertrcr
fpokeß of with tne highest fatijfadlion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadtlpim
THOS.PAUL, Uuftleto*
JOSEPH7HORATON, )
NICHOLAS IVTNKQOP, {\u25a0 NnotKUn-
JACOBKRSLER, J
JOfiN MVREH£jiD, PsnnjiowH.
T. KILLMAX,it-"r Milljim. '
£l.l AS COMBES, BonnJ Brook.
R. SJNSJiUHr, Satcb Plows.
\SAACRAI¥LU, \ . . ,

ROBERT PC ARSON, i .
Jvnc «. «""\u25a0?'
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